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MUSSELMAN DECLARES HE' DID

NOT INSPIRE ESCANABA

JOURNAL ARTICLE

OSBORN.

Grand Rapids, Mich., August 30.

Chase S. Osborn served notice on
Amos S. Musuelman that repudiation
and retraction of the alleged libelous
article attacking Osborn's personal
character, which appeared In the F.s- -

eanaba Journal, must be made forth
with by Musselman or a suit for dam
ages would be begun. Osborn's de
mand was made 'in the following let
ter to Musselman:

Mr. Amos S. Musselman, Grand
Rapids, Mich.- -

"Sir I beg personally to call your
attention to a false and libelous ar
tide which appeared In tho Escanaba
Journal of August 10, 1910, under the
heading 'Chase Osborn' and occupy-
ing tho top nine inches of the third
and fourth columns of the first page
of said Journal. This article is an ab
most Indefensible attack upon my
personal character and absolutely
false. I am informed that you.
through your employes and campaign
committee, have circulated through- -
mt the state a large number of rop- -

lea of the Issue of the journal re
ferred to.

"I hereby give you notice to publish
a retraction of said libel. Your at-
tention is called to section 10.425, of
the compiled laws of Michigan, 1897,
to which reference is made..

"Yours truly,
(Signed) "Chase S. Osborn."

Musselman Didn't Know.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 30. In-

terviewed at Grand Rapids, last night,
before leaving for Detroit, Mr. Mus-
selman said, In reference to the Hald-wl- n

affair: '
"I am not responsible In any vay

for the publication or the article In
the Escanaba Journal, about which
Mr. Osborn is so disturbed. I did not
Inspire the article and was not asked
to, approve or disapprove It before
publication. I had no knowledge
whatever that such an article was to
be published until three or four days
arier u appeared."

DEATHS IN CALUMET.

Mrs. Johanna Fromholz, An Old Resi-

dent, Passes Away.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Johan-

na Fromholz of Seventh street, who
passed away last evening, will take
place Thursday afternoon with services
at the family residence and interment
In Lake View cemetery. Tho decedent
wa; tho wife of tho late John From-
holz, h pioneer businessman of Calu-
met, and was aged 65 years. She had
resided In this district for many years,
and was well known. Heart trouble
was the cause of death. She Is sur-

vived by four children. Paul, Mrs. .Min-

nie Smith, Miss Edith and Rernard.
he child of Mr. and

Mrs. H. Teddy of Tamarack, died this
morning. The funeral will be held to-

morrow afternoon with service at tho
residence, Rev. J. II. ofllciat-In-

The death occurred this morning of
the child of Wulno Leh-t- o

of Wolverine. Funeral services will
be held Thursday afternoon.

The nine-year-o- son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lowery of 432 Hecla. street,
Laurlum, died this morning, diphtheria
being the cause. The funeral took
place this afternoon, with Interment
In IJike View cemetery.

VERDICT OF CORONER'S JURY.

Thomas Gasparovich's Death Caused
by a Falling Wall Plate.

"That Thomas Gasparovleh came to
his death through being struck by a
falling wall plate nt the 62nd level,
north of N'o. 9 shaft. South Hecla
branch of the C. & H. mine yester
day morning," was tho verdict of a
coroner's Jury yesterday afternoon, at
the inquest conducted by Coroner Wil-

liam Fisher.
It transpired at tho inquest that Gas

TEDDY LAYS

NEW YJ.C.A.

CORNERSTONE

Pueblo, Colorado. Entertains the
Former President in Royal

Manner. Gives Brief

Address

ATHISTORIC SPOT TOMORROW

Roosevelt Will Dedicate Field Where

John Brown and Followers Fought

Battle Before Civil War as

Great State Park

Pueblo, Colo., Auff. 30. The Roose
velt special reached Pueblo over the
Denver and Rio Orando railroad
promptly at noon today. A multitude
thronged the vicinity of the Eighth
etreet depot and rent the air with
cheer. As th emerged
from the canopy of Hags at the sta
tlon and entered the carriage, ae
cotnpanled by the mayor and chair
man of the reception committee, the
crowd broke Into cheers, which he
promptly acknowledged. Several car-
riages swung Into line, while an es-

cort of Rough Riders and cowboys
formed a guard. The procession mov-

ed through the decorated Btreets to
the site of the, new Y. M. C. A. build-
ing, where Colonel Roosevelt laid the
cornerstone and delivered a brief ad-

dress. Tho distinguished guest was
then driven direct to tho Union de-

pot, where his special car was at-

tached to the Missouri Pacific train.
He Is due at Osawatomle, Kas., short-
ly after nine o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing.

Preparations at Osawatomie
Osawatomle, Kas., Aug. 30. Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt Is to be the guest
of honor and principal speaker here
tomorrow at the formal dedication of
the State park on the old Osawatomle
(battlefield where, fifty-fou- r years ago
today, John Prowh and a little band
if forty followers engaged In battle
with a force of 400 Mlssourlans, a
conflict that was one of the forerun-
ners of tho great war between the
Mates. Colonel Roosevelt Is due to ar-

rive here at 9:30 tomorrow morning.
First ho will be taken to visit the
John Rrown cabin, a short distance
west of town. After luncheon he will
Join the parade to the park, where he
will be introduced to the assembled
(thousands by Governor Stubbs.

TO ADDRESS BAR MEETING.

Woodrow Wilson, President of
Princeton, to Give Talk.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 30. Fol-

lowing a series of Important con-

ferences held hero the past few days
by the Beveral sections of the Ameri-
can Par Association tho general ses-

sions of the thirty-fir- st annual con-

vention of the association were be-

gun this morning with a record-breakin- g

attendance of tho distinguished
legal lights of the country. President
Charles F. Llbby, of Portland, Me.,

called the gathering to order In the
aid ormanic chamber of the r'ty hall
and delivered his annual : ldress.
The remainder of the session was oc-

cupied chiefly with the reports of of-

ficers and committees. Tomorrow
night the annual address will be de-

livered before the association by
Woodrew Wilson, president of Prince-

ton University, who will speak on
tho subject of "The Lawyer and the
Community." Another eminent
speaker to be heard at the convention
Is Itaron Uchlda, the Japanese am-

bassador to the United States, who
will explain to .the association the
methods of legal education In Japan!

PAYS VISIT TO CALUMET

G. M. Dodge, Head of Dodge Insti-

tute of Telegraphy, Here Sunday
O. M. Dodge and wife of Valparaiso.

Ind., spent a few hours In Cnlumet
Sunday, the guests of Mr and Mrs.
C. I. Rashore. Mr. Dodge Is president
of the Dodge Institute of Telegraphy,
said to be the largest and best equip-

ped In the world. Resides several
hundred Morse telegraph outfits the
school Is equipped with a fine, wire-

less outfit.
Mr. Dodgc'a school is well repre-

sented In tho copper country. C. I.

Itashorc, chief dispatcher of the Min-

eral Range road, Is an old student.
Jullua Rossberg. agent at Arcadian
Junction, Is a recent student, as are
also J. Q. Adams, agent at Gay; A.

operator at Snowshoe, and
J. Gurna, manager for the Western
Union Telegraph company, of. this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodge left Sunday
night for Duluth on the Octorora.
After spending a few days thero they
will go to Tetoskey, where they have
a fine aummer residence and where
they expect to spend some time.

ASIATIC CHOLERA IN BERLIN.

Rerlln, Aug. SO. Two new cases of
supposed cholera were discovered In

Rerlln today. One man died last night,
apparently from cholera.

BIGGEST GAIN

IS IN CITIES

1DER 50,000

Towns of Less Than That Number
of People Show Greatest In-

creases in Population
Since 1900

URBAN GROWTH ON INCREASE

Cities of From 200,000 to 400,000 Make

Better Showing Than Larger
Ones, According to Census

Director.

Washington, I). C, Aug. 30. Care
ful though unofficial analysis of the
returns from the thirteenth census
on cities thus far announced reveals
the fact that the Increased rate of
urban growth has been confined large
ly to places having a population of
less than 50,000.

While generally there has been a
healthy Increase in a largo majority
of citioH exceeding 50,000, tho rate of
the previous decade has not been
maintained. In no instance so far has
an actual loss of imputation been
shown. Up to date the population of
sixty-thro- o cities of more than 25,-0-

has been officially announced.
Of tho announcements so far made

four cover cities of more than 40,- -
000 people. A decidedly better aver-ag- o

is shown for the nine cities whoso
population ranges between 200,000 and
400,000. These are Denver, with 213,-38- 1;

St. Paul, 214,744; Providence.
24,320; Newark, 347,469; Cincinnati,

364, 4C3. and Milwaukee, with 373,857.
For this group the average growth
amounted to 33.8, as compared with
an Increase of 26 per cent in the
1890-190- 0 epoch.

If only four cities of between 300,- -

000 and 400,000, Washington, Milwau-
kee, Newark and Cincinnati, aro con
sidered, there is a slight' falling ' off
In tho average growth.

In tho 25,000 to 50.000 grade, the
showing Is altogether In favor of the
last census. Of the cities of this class
there Hro nineteen, and tho mean
growth is almost 48 per cent.

MEET TO DISCUSS TAXES.

International Conference Opens at
Milwaukee Today.

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 30. The
fourth international conference of
state and local taxation, which has
for its purpose the development of
the best and foremost economic
thought nnd administrative experience
available regarding . legislative and
administrative action on all ques-
tions pertaining to taxation, convened
In this city today for a session of four
days. Allen R. Foote, commissioner
of the Ohio State board of com-

merce, Is the presiding officer and the
attendance includes several hundred
taxation experts, tax commissioners
and economic authorities on taxa-
tion, representing many parts of the
United States and Canada.

TO BE GREAT RACE.

Historic Futurity to be Decided at
Saratoga Tomorrow.

Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 30. The his-

toric Futurity, the richest
stakes on tho American turf cal-

endar, will be decided on the Sara-
toga track tomorrow, having been
transferred here from Sheepshead
Ray, where It has been contested since
Its Inauguration In 1888. The race
this year will bo worth more than
125,000 to the winner. The dis-

tance Is six furlongs, and from pres-
ent Indications there will be nearly
a score of starters. Entries have
been made by the Keene, Relmont,
Newcastle nnd other famous stables
and the class Is such as to Insure
a spirited race, providing tho weather
nnd track are favorable.

NOTED EVANGELIST WEDS.

Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman Leads Con-

vert to the Altar.
Providence, R. I., Aug. 30. An in-

teresting romance culminated here to-

day In the wedding of Miss Mabel
Cornelia Moulton, one of the rich-
est young women of providence, and
rr. J. Wilbur Chapman, tho world-famo-

evangelist. Miss Moulton
first met Dr. Chapman at a revlvnl
service he conducted In this city
several years ago. She was thrilled
by his sermon and from that time
on displayed an active and ardent In-

terest In his work. After spending
several weeks at Jamaica, L. I., Dr.
Chapman nnd his brldo will start on
a round-the-wor- trip on evangelis-
tic work.

KILLS IN SELF DEFENSE.

St. Taul. Minn., Aug. 30. C. P.
Welsh, a discharged special agent of
the Great Northern railway, entered
th. office of chief special agent Ry
today and fired five shots at the lat-
ter, missing him each tlno. Ray
pulled a gun and shot Welsh dead.
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IN THE WEST

IS TREMENDOUS

3 f
Enough Destroyed by Forest Fires

to Have Built 50,000 to '

55,000 Four or Five
' ' 'Room Houses

ESTIMATE, 750,000,000 . FEET

Believed That Much Has Been De-

stroyed or Damaged in Idaho,
Washington, Oregon and Mon.

tana What it Meana.

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 30. Expert
cruisers In Spokane, who are now
compiling reports from the burned
districts in Idaho, Washington, Ore-
gon and Montana, estimate that the
recent forest fires destroyed or dam
aged more than 750,000,)00 feet of
timber in the four states.

Converted Into merchantable lum
ber it is estimated this timber would
have supplied building material for
the construction of from 50,000 to 65.- -
000 four nnd five-roo- m cottages, or
enough to house tho entire population
of any city in the four states named.

To reduce this timber to commer
cial nsea would. keep 400 sawmills In
the Inland Empire busy from five to
six months, while at the present cost

f cutting and marketing an army of
skilled and ordinary laborers would
have received $7,500,000 in wages.- -

V. J. Da vies, secretary of the
Coeur d'Alene Timber Protective as-
sociation, says that while the loss of
life has not been as large as the dis-
patches have indicated, he estimates
the timber loss In that part of north- -

rn Idaho is not less than 500,000,000
feet

James P. McGoldrlck of Spokane,
president of the Western Pine Manu
facturers' association, believes ' the
Are Josses In Idaho have been greatly '

exaggerated, though he admits the
situation probably Is the worst In the
history of the Pacific Northwest

"According to recent estimates,
there was 350.000,000.000 feet of stand-
ing timber in the Inland Empire for-
ests," Mr. McGoldrlck said. "The
lumber interests have been hit hard
and the Josses are enormous, but I
am of the opinion that many of the
reports sent out were gross exagger
ations. Of course, I do not believe
this was intentional on the part of
the newspaper correspondents."

Officers of the Western Forestry
and Conservation association say It
is Impossible to ascertain the total
loss at present.

NEW LAWS FOR PORTO RICO.

Legislature Meets in Special Session
to Consider Questions.

San Juan. P. R., Aug. 30. In pur
suance of the call Issued by Gover-
nor Colton the Porto Rlcan legisla-
ture convened In extra session today
to consider and act upon a number
of matters of importance to lnsur-a- l

affairs. Foremost on the agenda
is a drastic measure prohibiting the
Importation of diseased seeds and
plants of the sugar cane. A propo-
sition to lease the insular telegraph
service to a private corporation and
the necessary legal steps looking to
tho ceding of a site for the erection
of a million-dolla- r hotel In San Juan
are other matters that will receive
attention.

'
POLKINGHORNE TO RETURN.

Rev. Stephen Polkinghorne, pastor
of the Kearsarge M. E. church, was
extended a cordial Invitation to re-
turn for another year by the official
board of the church at the last quar-
terly meeting, held recently. Rev.
T'olklnc hnrno la note mrvlnv Vila tMr.1

E. church, nnd the action of the board
of trustees will undoubtedly meet with
favor among the members of the
church.

WILL ENTER PRINTERS' HOME.

Ixul8 Kosman. of Calumet, formerly
employed by The News as ad. com-loslt-

expects to leave tomorrow for
Colorado Springs, Colo., to enter the
printers' home. Mr. Kosman Is suf
fering from lung trouble, and his
many friends sincerely hope the treat-
ment he will receive In the west will
restore him to his normal health.
The printers' home Is conducted by
tho Typographical union, with which
most of the printers of the copper
country are affiliated.

EXPOSITION IS OPENED.

Toronto, Ont., Aug. 30. Canada's
great Industrial exposition was for
mnlly opened this afternoon by Gen
eral Sir Robert S. S. Ttaden-Powel- l,

who, pressing an electric button, start-
ed the machinery In the various big
buildings. The occasion waa made
notable by the presence of a large
gathering of Roy Scouts, members of
the organization of which General
Sir Raden-Powe- ll Is the founder.

RACES ARRANGED

SUM t OF THE BEST HORSES IN

THE NORTHWEST ENTERED
FOR EVENTS AT THE

LAURIUM PARK.

( The horses that have been entered
ior me .races at the Laurlum Driving
park on Wednesday and ThursdUy
aro said by local horsemen, w ho have
seen them work on the track, to be
the fastest ever brought to Calu
met. The horses come from all parts
of Minnesota, Wisconsin and the up
per peninsula and tho owners have
brought along some of the best driv-
ers of the northern circuits.- -

A very fine compliment was paid the
local track by the visiting sportsmen
who stated unanimously that tho
track is tho fastest In Minnesota.
Michigan or northern Wisconsin.

"Happy Hooligan," owned by Jo
seph Zant of Superior, will run
against tho local track record on
Thursday afternoon. The best local
record so far made In tho mile event
is 2:16, and as this horse is one of
tho fastest In tho lot it Is thought
he will turn the trick.

Tho program for Wednesday's races
has been announced as follows:

Free for All.
Sam Tregor, owner by Payno or

Hancock.
Prince Hal, owned by William l!lgs-le- y

of Jljiml. JMlnn.
General Woodland, owned by Parks

of Lake Linden.
Happy Hooligan, owned by Joseph

Zant of Superior, Wis.
Hotter Promise, owned by Henry

Houghs of Grand Rapids,. Minn.
6:20 Class Race:

ArtoMta,. owned by Louis Saam of
Hancock.

Skidoo, owned by Thomas Kerr of
Grand 'Rapids, Minn.

Donald 11., owned by William Sol- -

den of Superior, Wis.
Mlnnlo It., owned by RozzeJ of

Rhinelander, Wis.
Green Class Race.

In this race there will bo five start
ers, two of which will bo entered by
Walter Sutton of Lake Linden; one
by .William Jones of Calumet, and one
by Waters of Tamarack. After this
race, Happy Hooligan will run
against tho track record for a mile.

On Thursday there will be .four
races, a 2:07 and 2:15 race, a green
trot and n green pacing race. The
program for this race will bo an
nounced later.

FISH ARE GETTING SCARCE.

Commercial fishermen are not mak
ing as large catches this year as In
other years according to Game War-
den John Gipp of Calumet. Mr. Olpp
reports that tho most successful fish
ermen this year have been the Lam-eran- d

brothers In' Keweenaw county.
Mr. Gipp nlso has a compliment for
Iamerand brothers upon tho manner
In which they live up to the law In
their operations. Several times this
summer consignments of undersized
fish which had been taken from tho
water and could not legally bo thrown
back, were sent to tho game warden,
this being the only means available
of disposing of them. Neither of the
Lamerand brothers have ever been ar-

rested by Mr. Gipp for violating tho
law.

TO ATTEND EUCHAR- -

ISTIC CONGRESS.
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Cardinal Vincent Vannutelli

Montreal, Aug. 30. Cardinal Vin-

cent Vannutelli, who Is to attend the
Kiicharlstic congress, which opens

here September 6, will arrive on Can-

adian soil September 3. He comes as
the special representative of Pope
plus nnd brings tho 'papal blessing.

sailed from London on the Km-pre- ss

of Britain.

Albany. N. Y., Aug 30. The fight

for the control of the state convention,

which meet at Saratoga the last week

in September, promises to Ijc tho
greatest state iolitleal fight of recent
yea i it. On the one side ore. Timothy L.

Woodruff, chairman of tho state corn- -

BIG CONTESTS

AT

REPUBLICANS AND DEMOCRATS

HAVE PARTY FIGHTS FOR

CONGRESSIONAL HONORS

IN MARYLAND

Raltlmorc, Mr.. Aug. 30. Some bat-

tles royal arc being fought out today
In the Congressional primaries which
are being held by both parties
throughout the six districts of Mary-

land. Tho principal contests are for
the Democratic nominations in the
Third and Fourth districts and the
Republican nomination in the Sixth
district. Tho Democratic contest in
tho Third district Is between Charles
P. Goady and James McQuadc, both
members of the State legislature. The
Republican candidate in this district
will bo either Charles W. Main, the
organization candidate, or Charles J.
F. Stelner, and Re-

publican. Four Democrats, two Re-

publicans and one Independent aro
contesting for tho Fourth district
nomination. In the Sixth district Rep-

resentative Pcarro withdrew from the
raco at the eleventh hour and left
three rival aspirants to fight it out for
tho Republican nomination. David J
Lewis will probably be the Democrat-
ic nominee in this district. In the
Fifth district two Democrats are en-

gaged in a hot fight for tho seat of
Representative Mudd, Republican.
Representatives Covington nnd Tal-bot- t,

both Democrats, will be renom-
inated In tho First and Second dis-

tricts, 'respectively.
No Contests In Delaware

Dover, Del., Aug. 30. Republican
leaders of Delaware are assembling
here for the State convention which
will Bolect candidates for represent-
ative In Congress. State treasurer and
State auditor. The gathering promises
to be an extremely harmonious one.
as all of the incumbents are to be re
nominated without opposition. This Is
la accordance with the custom In
Delaware to give nil officials who
hold a two-ye- tenure a second nom-

ination. Tho convention will also
choose a new State committee nnd
a chairman to succeed T. Coleman du
ront, who is retiring from politics on
account of III health.

A HINT Of SHOWERS AND
W AVIA-

TION 13 GTVtH BY COOLER THIS
THE ANWOUKCC AFTERNOON
MF.NT THAT A
YOUNG WOMAN AND TONIGHT.
WILL TAKE PAE? WEDNESDAY '
IN THE UAKVAKD

v STADIUM TVGHT5, FAIR.

Midnight . ..64
J a. m. . . ....65
6 a. m. ....61
9 a. m. 64
Noon ... 64
Highest yester-

day 6f

mlltee; "William Ramos. Jr., of Albany
ami James W. Wadsworth, speaker of
the assembly, who are opposed to many
policies advocated by Governor Hughes
and. Colonel Roosevelt. On the other
Hide will be the light led by Colonel
Roosevelt himself, backed by Lloyd C.
Grlscom.

FACTIONAL LINES

CLOSELYDRAWN

KANSAS REPUBLICANS MEET AT

TOPEKA TODAY RESOLU-

TIONS COMMEND THE

PROGRESSIVES.

Topeka, K:tnnas, Aug. 30. The Re-

publican convention met here today
with the lines dividing the progressives
and standpatters clearly drawn. Reso-

lutions prepared congratulate the par-

ty on the successful outcome of the
progressive party measures In con-

gress, commend the tictlon of Kansas
progressive congressmen, refuse to ac-

cept the revision of tho tariff by the
last congress as fuliillling the party's
pledge and hail Roosevelt as tho new
champion of tho rights of men.

Sherman at Joplin, Mo.

Joplln, Mo., Aug. 30. Vice President
Sherman was gTeeted this morning by
several hundred people on his arrival
here. He visited Webb City, Carters-vill- e,

Carthago nnd other towns, de-

livering brief addresses at each place.

BOB SHIELDS TO DEBATE.

Tax Commissioner Will Speak at
Meeting in Milwaukee.

Milwaukee, Wis., August 30. Lend
Ing economists, university professors.
taxation authorities and governors of
various states, numbering in all about
200, will bo In Milwaukee this week
for a study of tax matters In the an-

nual convention of tho International
Tax association.

R. II. Shields of tho Michigan tax
commission, will argue In favor of
taxing tho railroads, while the rail-rod- s'

side of the question will be
taken by T. A. Polleys, commission-
er of tho Omaha railroad. All of
Thursday morning is left open for this
Important discussion.

PANAMA CANAL PROGRESSING

Colonel Cooke Tells of Rapid Work
Done on the Isthmus

Xew York, N. Y., Aug. 30. Colonel
Thomas M. Cooke, Collector of the
Port, Collector of International Rev-

enue and Postmaster-Genera- l of the
Panama Canal Zone, arrived yester-
day on the steamship Santa Marta.

He said that the work of construc-
tion was progressing rapidly, and that
the canal would be finished by 1915.

General conditions at the Isthmus
were never so satisfactory, declared
Colonel Cooke. Hospitals are nearly
empty and reports of contagious dis-

eases are rare. Everybody living nt
tho Zone seems contented nnd satis-fle- d,

according to tho Colonel, who
also said that tho canal locks were al-

most ready for the steel construction.

CURTO 13 BOUND OVER.

The final examination of James O.
Curto, on charges of embeszlement.
was concluded In Justice Fisher's
court this morning. The defendant
wa bound over to the next term of
circuit court, ball In the sum of 11,000
being renewed.

parovich and other men forming alyear a Iafltor of the Kearsarge M.
timber gang were pulling down dirt
and It Is su posed that some rock struck
the wall plUe, causing a piece of tim-

ber to become dislodged. In its de-

scent into the level, the timber struck
Gasparovleh, causing his death about
a half-hou- r after (being brought to
furface. The decedent was a resi-

dent of Raynvbaullown, and was well
known.

LAC LA BELLE EXCURSIONS.

The management of the Keweenaw
Central railroad announces excursions
to Lac La Hello, "Saturday,-Sunda- and
Monday, (I,abor Py.) tho Saturday
and Monday trains leaving" Calumet at
s oclock and the Sunday train leaving
at 9 oclock. Stops will be made at all
stations. As pike and plckeral fishing
are said to (be at their e.t. It Is
thought tho excursions will be popular
with fishermen. It Is possible that the
excursion on .Monday will bring the
Lac La Relle season to a close, al-

though the Crestvlew park will remain
open much later.

The uual excursion train will be
provided to Creotvlew on Sunday and
Monday with music for dancing on
both days. It Is believed that Crest-vie- w

will prove very popular with
pleasure seekers on these days.

it


